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Abstract 
International Center for Hydrogen Energy Technologies (ICHET) has been successfully promoting hydrogen and fuel 
cell technologies in Turkey.  In addition to technology demonstrations, short-courses are affectively utilized 
throughout the country.  A series of capacity building activities designed to increase the knowledge and awareness of 
engineering students, researchers, educators and policy makers has been implemented.  Meeting activities include 
short courses, technology specific workshops and conferences, project sponsorships and summer schools. System 
integration for prototype demonstrations forms the basis for hand-on practical learning through university-industry 
collaboration in the laboratory.  All these activities facilitate knowledge transfer, exchange of information at regional, 
national and international levels and involve academics, researchers, experts and service providers to further develop 
their knowledge and interest on hydrogen energy technologies in Turkey. 
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1. Introduction 
Since 2004, International Center for Hydrogen Energy Technologies (ICHET) has been at 
forefront on hydrogen and fuel cell education in Turkey [1-2]. In order to make ways toward hydrogen 
economy and place hydrogen energy into proper perspective for its effective and efficient 
implementation, ICHET activities are designed to increase the knowledge and awareness of society in 
whole.  Government and local officials, industry, university students, engineers, policy makers and high 
school students are all part of target audience through demonstrations and policy work, project 
implementations, workshops, short courses and school visits.  In addition to national activities, ICHET is 
also part of the European Commission project called “Hyprofessionals” to analyze hydrogen and fuel cell 
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programs in Europe targeting vocational school students [3].  The following Fig. 1 shows activities 
towards achieving educational objectives. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Types of ICHET activities with educational aspect 
2. Internships 
 Under sponsorship and internship program, national and international students are given 
opportunity to participate in hydrogen and fuel cell related technology training and internships which 
facilitate knowledge transfer, exchange of information at regional, national and international levels.  
ICHET has given opportunity to engineers and scientists to develop themselves on hydrogen and fuel cell 
technologies while benefiting developing countries towards capacity building and social impact.  ICHET 
had post-doctoral stays from India, Pakistan, Iraq, Germany, USA, Egypt and Turkey.  Similar support is 
provided for international engineers and scientists to participate in workshops and trainings. 
 Master and Ph.D. students from engineering disciples are supported part-time basis while 
working towards their degrees.  Since 2005, more than 80 students have been supported under this 
program coming from electrical, mechanical, chemical, computer engineering as well as from chemistry, 
physics disciplines. 
 Summer internship program has attracted several hundreds of students since inception.  
Engineers from various universities come to ICHET for their 20-30 days of summer training as part of 
their degree requirement. 
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3. Seminars, Workshops, Conferences and Short Courses 
 Conferences, exhibitions, workshops and short courses forms ideal environment for face to face 
learning and idea exchange.  ICHET sponsored workshops and conferences provide participants with 
better ideas about hydrogen technologies and motivate them for further actions (see Fig.2).  Since 2005, 
more than 1000 people have gone through these trainings and educated on electrochemistry, hydrogen 
production, storage and systems research, fuel cell fundamentals-applications, system integrations with 
renewable (solar; PV; electrolysis).  National activities are mainly supported under national hydrogen 
conferences where participants, mostly academic, get together to discuss their research and demonstration 
projects.  These meetings are first step to introduce ICHET to university community and give them 
further access into ICHET capabilities.  Short courses accept targeted audience with people involved 
hydrogen in their research or activities.  ICHET has organized several training seminars about basic 
technology and research topics as well as analytical equipment use.  "Fuel cell integration", “Fuel cell 
fundamentals, engineering and applications” and "Tools for the Characterization of Materials for Energy 
Applications" are some to mention with wide spectrum of coverage.  With participation of around 40 
people in each activity, hydrogen, fuel cells and the technologies around them are discussed in 2 days 
supported by hands-on laboratory activities.  Throughout the courses, the practical side of the 
technologies is emphasized with lectures being presented in the morning followed by afternoon sessions 
in the laboratory where the participants could assess some techniques for themselves.  Laboratory hands-
on work is encouraged and given priority considering limited laboratory infrastructure in developing 
countries.  One-week- long summer schools has been organized jointly with EC-JRC, Institute for 
Energy.  This activity puts an international perspective into ICHET activities with participants and 
instructors coming from several different European countries.  Since 2008, more than 150 master and 
Ph.D. students were trained on advance polymer electrolyte fuel cell research.  ICHET projects have also 
been presented and discussed by fellow engineers and scientists on several occasions at different 
universities in events organized by engineering student clubs.  ICHET demo vehicles were taken to 
universities to show practical aspect of hydrogen technologies. 
 
 
Fig. 2.  Students following a lecture in one of the short courses 
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4. System Integration 
 ICHET, university and industry partnerships are utilized to take R&D stage development into 
prototyping and eventually advancing towards commercial product introduction.  Support of several 
universities in Turkey (METU, NU, EU, IU, SDU, GU, YU, AU) helped several M.S. and Ph.D. students 
to gain expertise on their subject field and helping capacity building in Turkey.   Existence of several high 
class universities offering M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in electrical-electronics and mechanical engineering 
helped ICHET to recruit high quality individuals to realize projects.  Engineering students in mind, 
several external projects were initiated and supported with student clubs to help turning theoretical 
engineering knowledge into practical experience.  Projects, including fuel cell boat construction with six 
universities, hybrid scooter and hydrogen vehicle constructions are all designed to benefit student from 
electrical, mechanical, chemical and even from ship-construction engineering departments. 
Demonstration projects by themselves are great learning platforms to solve problems with real world 
applications.  Fuel cell back-up power systems were installed and system diagnostics were carried out 
constantly to seamlessly integrate fuel cell power plant, converters, rectifiers and hydrogen supply 
system.  Forklift project required system integration knowledge and utilized diagnostics tools to identify 
problems.  On mobile renewable house project, development of the data acquisition and monitoring 
system plus implementation of automatic controls for power management is done by ICHET engineers.  
MATLAB and LabVIEW were used constantly to develop models between the parameters and energy 
production.  Automatic controls are designed and installed to optimize the storage efficiency of the 
system.  Demonstration projects implemented in Turkey and abroad have always relied on support 
provided by new graduates or M.S. and Ph.D. students for system integrations, maintenance, data 
acquisition and analysis. Electrical engineers worked on electrical connections and software issues while 
mechanical engineers have maintained system for continue operation by replacing filters, faulty pieces 
and necessary mechanical components.  Electrical and mechanical engineers were always on site to make 
the first move.   
5. Laboratory Activities 
 Extensive use of the Centre's laboratory facilities and demonstration of the project vehicles were 
useful in providing real hands-on experience to trainees.  State of the art laboratories are constantly used 
by Turkish universities for research purpose.  Equipment in the laboratories include several test stations (a 
few watt to 12 kW), electrolyzers (500 cc/min to 1 m3/hr), various hydrogen storage options, analytical 
instruments such as gas adsorption analyzer, surface area and porosimetry, TGA-DSC and other 
equipments.  Main equipments used for onsite trainings are fuel cell test stations for component testing, 
gas adsorption analyzers for new metal hydride storage components and surface area and porosimeter for 
carbon nano-tube research. 
6. Eco-Caravan 
Multi-source hybrid power system (photovoltaic/wind/fuel cell) for stand-alone applications is 
developed and demonstrated by ICHET engineers and students within a caravan to show that different 
renewable sources can be used simultaneously to power off-grid applications (see Fig. 3).  [4].   This 
system is taken to more than 20 cities in Turkey to educate public on importance of renewable energy and 
its use in houses, buildings and factories as well as special purpose vehicles such as emergency response, 
medical facility, communication center etc.  Schools were visited, information leaflets were distributed 
and a new sense of importance of renewable energy is created through this activity. 
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Fig. 3.  Eco-caravan, possible implementations and tour map. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 Presence of ICHET in Turkey provided public, students, engineers and society altogether great 
opportunity to learn and expand their knowledge about hydrogen and fuel cell systems. Preparation of 
human potential, next generation of scientists and policy makers have great importance for future 
acceptance of these technologies.  More coordinated actions are necessary to reach short term goals and 
benefits of dissemination and capacity building. 
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